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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS BY-LAWS

The British Columbia

Protestant Orphans' Home
Incorporated under the

Hencvolent 8ocl«tlc« Act

DECUA R /\X ION
Whereaa wc, the undersigned, the Prt'Hldent. Si'cre-

taiy. iind Trt'niinror, f(ir tin- timo belnif. iippolnleil by the

Ciminiltlf.- nf ManagtMiiiMit of the IIiHIbIi Cilnmbla

I'ldH'Ktanl orphans' ll.ini.-, of Vltlorln. Brlllsh I'nluniMu.

and iilhcr membiTH of the salU Coinnilllei'. nru di'slrous of

hcciiinliiK a body corpiiratB and pollllc In anciirdar. e with

the priivlHhinit nf the neiipvolenl SoiletU's' Ail, 1891,

havhiK Ihc powera. rights and Inimuiilllfs vested by law

In "iMh liMdlcf. niiw we dii hereby declare aa follows

l»l. 'I'lKil Ihc Intended corporate name of the society

Ix "The HrltlMh ("dlunibla Protestant Orphans' Home."

2nd. That the puriiose or object of the society Is to

receive and provide a home for orphan, di'stllute, and other

children re(|UlrliiB such care, and to educate them In the

I'rolealant faith, and Instruct them In the elements of

secular knowledRe.

.Trd. That the names of tho.se who are to be the llr.st

managlnK ofTh crs are Frederick Hannnctl Wculo'k, Presi-

dent: Charles Uay^vard. Secretary; and James Ilutcheson.

Treasurer; and of the ManaKlni? Comnnltee ore Right

Itev. Hlshop I 'ridge. Hcv. I'overdale Watson. Uev. Patrick

iMncl'Mrlan Mncleod. Perclv.il U. Brown, Charles llayward,

David Spencer, Herbert Carmlchael. Hobert Paterson

Hllhet. Noah Shakesiiearc, Frederick Hamnictt Worlock.

Henry .lewel, and James llutchi-s,m.

' 4th. Thai the affairs of the .society shall be managed

by a comndtlee consist Iiir of twidve members of the

society, to be elected ut the annual meeting of the mem-
bers, to be held on the second Tuesday of December In each

-> r.r. .

'

r.th. That Ihc Commllti'C shall, at their first nn-eting,

to be held not lat.r than ime week after their election,

ap.point fiom their own number a President, Secretary

aiul Ticasurer.

Dated this iUh day of May, A. D. 189-2.

KUKD. H. WORI.oCK,
P. Mel'. .MACI.KOl).

EDWD. rUlDC.E.

JAMES lH"l"cni;SON.
XOAH Sll.VKKSPKAUE.
('HAS. HAY\^•AUI>,
PKUCIVAI, It. HUOW.V.
DAVID SPKNCEH.
C. WATSON.

Wltntjss to the signatures of Frederick Hammclt Worlock,

Uev. Patrick Slcl'arlan Macleod, Right Rev. Bishop

Crldpc, Rev. Coverdale Watson, James Hutchesnn,

Noah Shakespeare, Charles Hayward, Pcrdval R.

Brown and David Spencer:

tL.S.l GEO. JAY, Jr.,

Notary Public,

I hereby certify that the above written decl.irntlon is

in confunnity with the Benevolent Societies' Act, ISltl.

Dated tills liiih day of May, A. D. 1892.

11-..S.) <' J- LECKIATT,
Registrar (leneial of Titles.

Filed (in duidlcate) ISih May, 181)2.

C. J, LEJQOATT,
Registrar Oenerul.

^nrr^i

1. All persons, Brins and companies cimlrlbutlng the

sum of two dollirs r .id flfty <imta (and upwards) per an-

num In i-ash, shall be mcndiers of the Society; and all who

have subscribed that amount (or upwards) In cash, at any

time previous to the annual meeting within the then current

caleniiar y.ar. shall be entltlci!, to vote. Suhsirlbing

llrms, an.l coriioratl.ms. may vote by an aulhoriled repre-

sentative, provl.iid authority In writing In that behalf Is

Hied with the Secretary.

'.> At all meetings of this Society len members shall

form a (|Uoruni, and the consent of .a majority In inindiers,

of tliose iiresent at any such meeting (at which a iiuorum

shall lie present) shall he necessary for the passage of any

resolution. Notice of annual and all •dher meetings of

the members shull be given by publication in at least three

Issues of two Victoria daily iiapera Ininiedlaleiy prior to

such meeting.

3. Only iiersons who are Protestants and otherwise

(lualined to vote shall be elltjihle for election as members o(

the t'ominlttee of Management.

4. Each of the Protestant Denominations, viz;

Anglican,

Presbyterian.

.Methodist.

Baptist.

Congregational,

Reformed Episcopal,

shall have the i)rlviUge and right of nomlitallng om

person for election as a member of the Board. Sucl

n.uulnatlon shall he in writing, signed by a .Minister auth-

orized to represent the Denomination and lo.ig'd with thi

S.-.retary previous to the day of election. .Ml othci

numlnnti(mB shall be made openly at the annua

meeting.

5. Of the (welv

the Committee of

members of the Society cnstltulln!

Management, live shall form i

(luormn. This connniltee >ihall be elected by the

mendiers at tjle annual meeting cm the second Tuesday o

December In e:uh year at such hour and place as thi

Committee from time to time may determine.

___.4, IX »Uatl liw iliu auiy of sufji . Cinnmltiee at thel

first meeting to be hehi not lal.r than one «eeK after thel

election, to appcdnt from their own number a Presidenl

Secretary and Treasurer, to meet at least ome a nuarlei

and oftener If reiiulred; to provide for the supim.l of th

Institution by means of voluntary contributions and other

wise, as they may deent advisable.

7. The Managing Commliiee shall also, at their tlrs

meeting, appoint a Conimlttee of not nnne than elghlee

ladles to superintend tin- Inlcrnal management if th

Home. It .shall be the duty of such Committee (subject 1

conllrmatl(ni by the Managing Committee) to make, aite

ami amend liy-laws, rules and regulalbms tor the proiw

guidance of the matron a)al other employuou, and for III

following pui-poses:

(a) The discipline and control of the InmiUes:

(b) The exhlbillon In the public offli e at thf Hon

of the HousB Rules. Time Tables. Bill of Faro. etc. 1

force for the ihne being;

(c) The exhibition of the name, age and sex of a

the children In the Home, and dates of their entry an

the authority for their admission;

(il) The election of their own otncers and servant:

(e) Their meetings (al least once a month)!

(f) The recciHIon and consideration of all accoun

for supplies, eti., during the previous month, and afti

such consideration and.apiaoval, to forward the san

to the Treasurer for payment by clieiiuc ami vouchi

In the customary (naiinei-.

They slwill also report to the Managing Commltte

(a) From time to tlnu' as may be necessary; (b) Once

year within ol«» week after .loth .November, make a full r

port on the affairs under their charge tor the year ciulln

that date,

a. The Committee of Managetnent shall also appol

a Finance and oihcr Standing Commltiees and define tin

powers and diilles, and they s'lall 1111 up all vacancies

their own bialy, in the ladles' Connnlttee or any Standi:

Committee.
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8. The Committee of MiiHagement shall have full

chnrge of all the affairs of the Insiliutlon, but shall not

ell, niortguge, exchange or oih.rwlse dispose of any real

property belonging to the K". iely until a resolutlnn to

that elTect has been duly passeil at u meeting of the

members.

10. The religious training .f the children shall be cmi-

diicted acconilng to the doctrines and tenets held by the

orthodox rniteslant Churches. All, therefore, who bold

any olllcc or authority over Ihe orphans shall he, and

contlliiie to be, I'roleslanls .it good character. A form

of prayers prciiarcd for Ihe iniipose anil approved by the

Commlitee of Management touether with portions of

the Old and New TestanaMit Scriptures shall be read

inornlng and evening dally.

11. The orphans shall be in charge of tlie Mali'on,

regularly attend divine servlci' on Sunday mornings at

one of tile Victoria VrotestanI churches. Allondance at

these services and al any other limes shall he in the

discretion of the Coininlltie "f .Management, as shall all

other iiuestlotis. or oxceiulonal c.ises that may from time lo

time arise.

I'J. There shall he u Standing Uecepllon Commltlec

composed of the I'lesideni; Secretary and 'Treasurer and

two of the members of tlle hadies' Committee elect. -d by said

Committee, lo whom all applications for adiiil.sslim lo the

beiiellts of the Home shall be referred, and whose duly It

shall lie to make careful eniiiiiry into each case and admit

or refuse Ihe appllcanl; taklni; care that preference be

given I If necessary) to children who have lost both

parelilB and havi- resided longer in Hrilish Columbia. In

very urgent cases the officers may admit children to the

Home, subject to the approval of the Hecepllon Committee

at the llrst meellng thereafter; bin no child shall under any
circumstances be admitted to tie- prlvlleg.-,.i of the Home
until examined by a regular medical pracUlioner, and an

oruer obtained from the Secretary or one of the ofllcers.

13. The President shall preside at all ineclliiKs. . ii-

'orce order, appoint all roinmltlees not otherwise provided

for, counler.-' n all drafts and clicques and logether wilh

the Committee of Management have general supervision of

the Iiislilulioii.

\i. It shall be the duty of the Secretary lo alleiid ail

meetings, conduct all correspondence and kepp a correct

record of same. He shall have the custody of the Cor-

porate Seal, and shall uiiocli the samu wheu reiiuliuU to

do so by resolution * f the Coinniillce of Managelnent. He
shall report lo ihc C.immiltec wUliiii one week after il'Uh

November in each >"iir. giving the number of Inmates,

their names, sex. aKc and dales of their entry. Al the clo.Je

of his leriii of oince, he sliall turn over all books. iiapiTS

and other prniierly of the Home lo bis successor.

13, It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to receive all

moneys collected by the Secretary or others, giving a re-

eeliu for the same, keeping a Just and true aicouni of all

financial trans.ictlons of the Society wllh necessary vouchers

and papers, and deposit the fiiiids in some cliarlered hank

llial the Commlllee may silcci, and pay out tho same by

order of the Committee of fi/lanagemont cheques made by

the Treasurer and countersigned by the President and Sec-

retary. 'I'lie books sliall he closed mi lie- :i"lli of .\,.v. iiiher

In each year, and within one week fmm that dale he shall

make a complete reiioil and nt the .lose of his term, band

over all money, books and papers in his charge to his suc-

cessor In ofilce.

16. In case of the sl.kness or absence of any of the

officers, the Coinmittee of Manag.-menl or m.'iiili.Ts may

Hil up the vacancy pro tem. and ilie person so appointed

may pcrlorin the duties of the olll.e until ndleved by tile

profier incumliiMit.

IT. Tiles. > liv-ia«s may be alien'd or amended by a

majority of lii.is.. in-esent at any meeting of tlio Com-

mili.e .if .Manag.iii.nt. iirovlded thai wrill.-ii iioih-.> of such

nmendiii.'iu or alleralioii has been giv.-n al a iiieellnK of

thi. Coliiiiiilt.'.' hel.l II. il less than live .lays previously. No

alterall.iii or aiii.ii.iment shall. h..«-v.'r. lake .ir.'.l luitii

suliinitpd lo a meeting of the iiirnilieis, ^\\w slmll liuv.>

power lo reject, confirm, amend ..r otherwise deal with

tho Uy-laws,

<:? -*-t,j-cVi-*^
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